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Daar.Tizro, 

ooza an loo road that looz Ando', all tho irroloront apor.eh-tooking 4ith which 
you booin your 1/30, 1 lwro sg:4othigz paint :Wog nal ludieroua would ralow* 'tqhy ole 

olatrarato proton: of jw.V.LfiootionT 

Mora is not a single t 	rolating to mo thmt follawo Vast ia otroight* 

It in not and it alma: woo ity loolitifiwthoory that the lote R*Io lAot*  or those 
ucro in moo 	r involvoi. in 4nii ho oicido*n 

J7K1o*-  either* 

SO 141tthor 	you 	;,:a ;l 	 "44.%;a2t4404....?dth tho 
comounitys ii er01.1Wzr 

I woat try to aggro out bra' -do lavolvue F 	th lominon. bet'Aun.c 	was lotor 
A:9 croolloa fo;;, 	1/22n.ta an 114 io for ca4sxla oloe's =elev. go does not lovo oe* 

IOU s that mane "hap gotta at least * ins radio ones or dal involvement in 
tbo hsloKo hooloido* ss Ant's nolo: to no Aril I've road and hoord nad goon a oiotkoning 
Iota of kin constantly changing improvioations, none of which aro evon twlablo, 

da., Y to C*04.  u? tIlooriam 4611. fact i. irrelevant* 
.thif. 	Icap,i:rog tory olltoodly nevor ols 	an oloestwity to ab,solvv 

the 	in the boraiel4a4" 	m opposite It:to on ciLio4ot auythink: is to F.::: 
1.1:v4.:4:: but y014. 	 Zurt I Nate i S ti ••• nn4 it is not, 3l L¢ yo also !ray, 
in my book or any of oy uTitiot: iz that thLwo is AO OVianlet3 that the r31 *, 
X.41.100 	e;:ia.nd it for ,704. - or hod 24m 	aut tid is not tho same ae 
vabsolving° Ohm. HavO you forgottz tha title of op bock'? It argot them with a 
fram-oap or, you*  Tlalt io aboolotion? If I oorroly uadorotand you to be sAying that 
a covoyup is 3 moloAoi)ow in your *rma do 1bo4lve tl:gae 

Yboy have n:.=,7vr Ldv03 t any rew,:ou to 7:1iovo thst they love 	and thoro is 
nothing in au- vetting, ttivse-ally in the Mini court CA4041 havo sbiinot t',.;oo, to 
lead an'ono  (except, 11,:.rhopa, you ;rz.t: 14 no) to 1.411vt--  that I Irma TPR. 

	

:PQ 	ftl-d recent natts and wore Ming to file onothor. I'd as introstod 
in any p.:.-oof you have of those allogations* OlotAsoardinis the politiofil filen on 
at too A‘'.;%ivas, which I'xe been trying to get for many yoare and rclating to which 

1.2444,310 whmt hzia 	if the F,La.' t.,M what ;you irrt(iae  i,t wmtld sot be them.) 
a:par.:is/1y obout that covrittoo,about whie) you amour to have forgotten my caution 
43d what turao.1 out to b6 ito eix4Ilote accuraof. 

16ur ostessiia* reuzoe follows; bo.:;i4m,  the spoUzo did you in awl Ilu. a sivko on4 
I work for thom you went to et my CI& nod Pal files* rer this you nood ont. uaat a waimoir* 
toot totter go la` idmg for thoeS oioaino marbloo* 	000mm6Jw you br. the znf:t lost 
them, morn with this rocent annistRnoo, not that you never hnd them.) Xou'vo got a hoolo- 

low.," 	dool cOokOd up, g real Cats. h -oV* If tho rocords don't show what pou 
and your otar wont then th records aro phooey*  Which prove z your realialt tboare4". 

	

oonwhile. j.f is 	:jou MRP of its f4brications you vai1 your now pol con 
oso tham* with itgoinity. No deal*  FIX* thay do have many phoney r000rda and they et6pped 
releasing any once I provod their phoniness:1* tad oft LAE can tell you, boon,zo ho mood it 
in oltirt, thou conovired to 'atop" is Which, as younEings me -sly Provos that I. am tivair 
fan k*.** When I fpt all the reozords I.tra nakin thum public, but not until thon* ***Do 
you rcel:,,Y think that I rile all these suits and 'sox!, ragpra....ble for thg opahin,L; or their 
fil" twatow I." ono of thaf?-  If ma, :MIX neod bolp* aut I of.sh you wail in Youronnes• 
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